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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. T. B. Greneker spent the week
end in Manning.

Mr. Amos Moore came home from
the B. M. I. to spend the week-end.

Mrs. Walter S. Allen of Fruit Hill
was among the visitors in Edgefield
Friday.

Miss Fannie Wright Hill of Au¬

gusta spent the week-end with Miss
Sadie Mims.

Mr. C. E. Dobson of Greensboro,
spent yesterday with his mother,
Mrs. Emma Dobson.

Mr. N. D. Robertson of Augusta is
spending several days in Edgefield
and vicinity with relatives.

Miss Sallie Mae Nicholson spent
the week-end in Greenwood with her
brother, Mr. W. H. Nicholson.

Mr. Israel Mukashy announces a

very great reduction in prices of the
celebrated Walk-Over shoes in his
advertisement this week. Read what
he says.

Rev. G. W. M. Taylor occupies the
old Methodist parsonage near Dhe
church, which has been modernly
equipped with water and thoroughly
renovated.

Prof. J. F. Entzminger of Green¬
wood, sales agent for the Tuxbury
Lumber Company of Charleston, has
engaged Dr. A. H. Corley to repre¬
sent this county as local agent in
Edgefield.

Mrs. S. McG. Simkins spent the
past week in Columbn visiting, in-
cidently her daughter, Mrs. C. T.
Graydon, but particularly her young¬
est little granddaughter who is nam¬

ed for her.

There is an old saying that "an ap¬
ple a day will keep the doctor away,"
but as long as they sell, we mean the
choice ones, for five cents each, most
of us will have to resort to other
means of keeping the doctor away.

Mr. Turner announces in the ad¬
vertisement of the Corner Store this
week the names of the lucky persons
who drew the prizes Tuesday. He al¬
so expresses appreciation for the
splendid success of his recent special
sale.

Mr. Sloan Watson had the misfor¬
tune to lose his barn by fire several
nights ago. About five hundred bush¬
els of corn and a large quantity of
fodder were burned. The building
was practically new. There was no

insurance.

The Edgefield friends of Miss Elise
Carwile were deeply pained to learn
of her death at her home in Ridge
Spring. Not only has she visited rel¬
atives in Edgefield, but .during the
time she taught in Edgefield she made
many friends here.

Mrs. J. D. Holstein left Sunday af¬
ternoon for Baltimore to be with Mr.
Holstein who is being treated in a

private sanitarium for nervous pros¬
tration. Mr. Holstein's friends deeply
regret that he has improved but little
since going to Baltimore several
weeks ago.

The friends of Miss Lottie Deal
were surprised to learn by telegram
-Monday that she and Mr. Walter
Turner of Atlanta were married in
Atlanta Sunday. The Advertiser joins
her Edgefield friends in extending
cordial good wishes. Mr. Turner is
engaged in the drug business in At¬
lanta.

Mr. Abrom Daitch tells our readers
this week of his large shoe stock
which was bought direct from the
leading manufacturers in the coun¬

try. Mr. Daitch can fit every member
cf the family with shoes and his
prices are in keeping with the strin¬
gency of the times. See him before
making your shoe purchases.

Great is the pity that even a single
chattel mortgage will have to be fore¬
closed in Edgefield county this fall.
It always means a heavy loss to the
debtor and comparatively little gain
to the creditor. Yet there are some

cases where foreclosures are unavoid¬
able and we trust that only in such
-cases will property of this class be
sacrificed.

If you need a Battery see us, we

now have the GENUINE FORD BAT¬
TERY for $25.00.

YONGE & MOONEY.

Annex Completed.
The Sunday school rooms of the

Methodist church, immediately ad¬
joining the church, have been com¬

pleted and will be used for the first
time next Sunday. The work of mak¬
ing this addition to the church plant
has been handled with dispatch and
rushed to completion.

Shot Her Husband.
Early Thursday morning Annie

Quiller, who resided on the farm of
Dr. J. T. Reese, shot her husband,
John Henry Quiller, with a pistol.
The ball entered near the heart and
caused almost instant death. Sheriff
Swearingei went down and brought
the woman to jail Thursday, finding
her at the home of a relative in Aik¬
en county The woman states that
they were playing with the pistol and
that the scooting was accidental.

Hope for His Return.
Rev. G. W. M. Taylor will leave

next week to attend the annual ses¬

sion of tie Upper South Carolina
Conference of the Methodist church,
and it is he earnest desire of the
people of Edgefield, irrespective of
church aft! iation, that he be returned
to this fieid. His ministry in Edge-
field has been very successful and a

change at this time would be unfor¬
tunate.

Feathered Money Crop.
There are money crops besides cot¬

ton-in fa:t, it is no longer a money

crop-which people will have to turn
to. The most fortunate man of which
we have heard recently, in the matter
of having something else to fall back
on in. the failure of a cotton crop, is
Mr. M. W. Hudgens who has a drove
of 55 large, fine turkeys. They will
be like so many gold dollars about
the Thanksgiving and Christmas sea¬

sons.

Now in Milledgeville.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Merrill are in

Milledgeville, Ga., where Mr. Merrill
is engaged in conducting a sale. They
made many friends while in Edge-
field and Mr. Merrill was greatly
pleased with his business in Edge-
field. He stated too, to The Advertis¬
er's representative that he has never

dealt with more agreeable people
than the men for whom he conducted
sales in Edgefield. He expressed him¬
self as being very grateful to these
men for their splendid patronage.

Edgefield Community Fair to
be Held Friday, Novem¬

ber 4th, in Opera
House.

General admission to the Commu¬
nity Fair will be ten cents. Those
wanting dinner pay fifty cents at the
door which pays for admission and
dinner. We will be glad to have ex¬

hibits from all over the county. Those
having any article they wish to bring
to the fair to exhibit and then sell
we will be glad to handle it for them.
Those having articles to list for
prizes munt bring them ni the day
before.
The following is the menu:

Chicken salad, potato salad, ham,
bread, pickle, coffee.

Sunday Schools in the Country
The Sunday school at the rural

school house or church, if properly
conducted ÎO that the children are in¬
terested, makes a strong impression
upon those who attend and has much
to do in forming character for moral,
Christian manhood and womanhood.
Every community needs an interest¬
ing Sunday school conducted and
taught by competent teachers. There
is inspiration in good singing, ear¬

nest Scripture reading and recita¬
tions of tho Bible lesson.

Here is where teachers of the pub¬
lic schools may exercise leadership
and rendel effective service to the
community. Many of them under¬
stand musiu and can lead in singing.
Most of them maw teach classes in
the Sunday school and their services
in religious work at the church go a

long way in inspiring confidence for
leadership.-Form and Ranch.

Bury Miss Carwile.
Ridge Spring, S. C., Oct. 24.-The

funeral of Miss Elise Carwile who
died late Saturday afternoon was

conducted at the Episcopal church
this morning at 10 o'clock. Rev.
Pt-atross o:i Edgefield officiated. In¬
terment was in the family plot at the
Ridge Cemetery. Miss Carwile was a

woman of fine character and high
ideals. She was always ready to do
what she could for her church and
Sunday school. She was a faithful
member of the Episcopal church. Be¬
sides her mother, Mrs. Chloe Carwile,
she is survived by four brothers,
¡Frank, of Ridge Spring; Richard, of
Columbia; Edwin, of Charleston and
Stanmore of Clio.

Death of Mr. J. Roper Moss.
Trenton, Oct. 21.-The county of

Edgefield, as well as Trenton, the
home town of J. Roper Moss, was

shocked and grieved at his sudden
death on Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Moss had been playing checkers. He
complained of feeling badly and
went to the home of his nephew, J.
D. Mathis, near his store, and sent
for his physician. In three hours'he
was dead from heart failure. Mrs.
Moss left him in what she supposed
perfect health to spend the day in
Augusta and reached him just before
the end. He is survived by his wife,
who before her marriage was Miss
Dollie Walker of North Augusta; a

son, Roper Moss, Jr., and a daughter,
Felicia; two sisters, Mrs. J. D. Math¬
is, Sr., and Mrs. Wallace W. Wisé; a

brother, W. H. Moss. The interment
was at Ebenezer cemetery Thursday,
the services being conducted by Rev.
Mr. Brooke of Johnston, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Peatross of Edgefield. The
grave was massed with flowers show¬
ing the love his friends had for him.

The friends of Mr. Moss in Edge-
field were deeply shocked by the an¬

nouncement of his death. Edge-
field shares with Trenton the grief
and the loss which has come through
his death. Mr. Moss was a man who
made friends of all with whom he
came in contact and he was as gen¬
uinely beloved by friends here as he
was in his home community. His
death removes from Trenton one of
its foremost citizens. He not only
succeeded in managing well his pri¬
vate interests but was keenly alert)
in promoting the community's wel¬
fare. Mr. Moss was generous and pub¬
lic spirited, always bearing his share
of whatever promoted the best in¬
terests of the town of Trenton. His
loss will be very keenly felt. The Ad¬
vertised extends sincere sympathy to
Mrs. Moss and to the son and daught¬
er which are left in the grief-stricken
home.

Edgefield School News.
The eleventh grade of the High

School has organized and elected of¬
ficers as follows : Eleanor Mims, pres¬
ident; Kate Mims, vice president;
Robert Ouzts, secretary and treas-¡
urer.

The basket ball team, selected .to
represent Edgefield in the inter-Hi
contests, is composed of the follow¬
ing:

Corrie Cheatbam and Kate Mims,
forwards; Alice Prescott and Felicia
Mims, centers; Willie Mae McCarty
and Julia Strom, guards; Addie Sue
McClendon, Mary Lyon and Sarah
Reeves, subs. Maria Hume, Lucy
Sheppard, Emily Ouzts, Ruth Ouzts
and Elizabeth Johnson have shown
up well in the preliminary games
and will, in all probability, get a

chance to play in the inter-Hi games.
The girls' team is in charge of Miss
Ruth Tompkins, who is well quali¬
fied to coach and whose interest in
the team is appreciated by the entire
student body as well as the teachers.
Miss Kate Mims has been elected
manager of the team.
The State has been divided into

two parts, and Edgefield has been
placed in the Southern division, by
the Executive Committee of the
State Hi League. Supt. S. W. Oar-
wile, of McColl, has supervision over]
the Girls' Basket Ball teams. Each
school will be allowed to arrange its
own schedule and all games played
between November 1st and January
1st will count in the final reckoning)
for the State Championship. Mr.
Carwile will arrange a schedule af¬
ter January 1st to select the repre¬
sentatives for the different sections
of the state, in preparation fer the
final contest in Columbia.

Frances Willard Day will be obi-
served by the Edgefield schools on

Friday, October 28th. Public exer¬

cises will be held in the auditorium
at 1:15 p. m. Visitors welcome.

Cotton Ginning Far Advanced
Washington, Oct. 25.-Cotton of

this year's growth ginned prior to
October 18 amounted to 5,477,397
bales, exclusive of linters, compared
with 5,754,582 bales last year and
4,929,104 bales in 1919 to that date,
the census bureau announced today.
Round bales included numbered

99, 371, compared with 140,099, last
year; American-Egyptian included
numbered 7,498 bales compared with
14,312 last year and sea island in¬
cluded numbered 1,204 bales compar¬
ed with 334 last year./
The ginning report included a par¬

agraph stating:
"The department of agriculture on

October 3, 1921, estimated that the
condition of the cotton crop on Sep¬
tember 25 was 42.2 per cent of a nor¬

mal, the lowest condition ever re¬

ported, which forecasts a total of pro
duction of about 6,537,000 bales of
500 pounds gross. Reports indicate (
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that a large proportion of the crop
has been ginned."

.The heaviest ginning on record,
prior to this year, was that of 1916
when 7,303,183 bales, or 64,3 per
cent of the crop, were ginned prior
to October 19. The next largest gin¬
ning to that date was in 1918 when
6, 811, 351 bales or 57.2 per cent of
the crop were ginned.

binnings by states follow: Ala¬
bama, 426.152; Arizona, 8,567; Ar¬
kansas, 449,484; California, 4,012;
.Florida, 8,127; Georgia, 637,129;
Louisiana, 195,115; Mississippi, 512,-
007; Missouri, 40,333; North Caro¬
lina, 444,964; Oklahoma, 347,146;
South Carolina, 494,261; Tennessee,
158,660; Texas, 1,740,766; Virginia,
7,505; all other states, 3,079.
,.: Concerning the cotton situation,
Secretary Wallace of the department
of agriculture, said today:
: "The cotton ginned to October 18,
as shown by the census report, name¬

ly, 5,447,397 bales, running weight,
is 83.8 per cent of the October 3
forecast of total production by the
department of agriculture which was

6,537,000 bales of 500 pounds weight.
"So far as our records go, the high¬

est percentage of cotton ginned to

October 18 was 46.3 per cent in the
year 1916, when the crop was a

small one. The smallest percentage
ginned up to October 18 was 37.7
per cent in 1903.
. "Our people in the department,
who are qualified to judge of such
matters, say that there can be no rea¬

sonable doubt that this year's cotton
crop is more large ginned to date
than ever before. In the first place,
the crop is a very small one and un¬

der such conditions the percentage
ginned to date would naturally be
large. In the second place, the sea¬

son has been unusually forward and
reports from practically all sections
of the cotton belt indicate that pick¬
ing has been practically completed.
In Texas both picking and ginning is
much farther advanced than usual
and about completed except in the
northwest corner of the state. In
North Carolina rapid progress in

picking has been made. In Alabama
picking is finished in most Southern
and central sections, and is elsewhere
well advanced, with ginning progress¬
ing rapidly, in Mississippi picking
and ginning have made rapid prog¬
ress. In Alabama the cotton is all

picked in some localities and throo-
fourths picked in other localities. In
Oklahoma picking is reported as hav¬

ing progressed rapidly."

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all per¬

sons who are indebted to the estate
of the late R. E. Cheatham to make
payment to the undersigned and also
all persons who hold claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned properly attested.

Mrs. May West Cheatham,
Administratrix.

October 12, 1921.

now To {five Quinine To Children.
FEBRIUNE ts tbs trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas¬
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
!ake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate not
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur
Tose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
lame is blown in Uatüe. 25 wtstt
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Petit Jury, Third Week.
E. B. Dasher, Ward.
B. L. Reames, Johnston.
J. T. Lott, Johnston.
S. W. Sullivan, Talbert.
H. B. Youngblood, Colliers.
W. W. Fowler, Moss;.
J. M. Rutland, Wards.
W. E. LaGrone, Johnston.
B. D. Derrick, Wards.
J. G. Holland, Edgefield.
T. A. Hightower, Edgefield.
A. F. Walton, Johnston.
L. H. Dorn, Elmwood.
F. C. Black, Trenton.
W. S. Marsh, Trenton.
J. M. Wright, Pickens.
Goody Lewis, Elmwood.
W. A. Brunson, Collier.
E. M. Bunch, Meriwether.
.N. R. Bartley, Moss.
T. C. Hammond, Colliers.
J. P. Nixon, Edgefield.
W. A. Coursey, Pickens.
D. J. Rowe, Pickens.
S. W. Gardner, Jr., Meriwether.
M. B. Byrd, Blocker.
W. A. Strom, Edgefield.
J. E. Coleman, Johnston.
L. G. Mitchell, Pickens.
J. A. Southerland, Meriwether.
G. C. Hamilton, Collier.
F. A. Johnson, Collier.
J. W. Peak, Edgefield.
S. E. Morgan, Edgefield.
Geo. T. Swearingen, Trenton.
C. S. Turner, Elmwood.

qhree VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen. TURKISH

The perfect blend ofthe three
perfect cigarette tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette
one-eleven
cigarettes
20forl5*

Trespass Notice
Notice is hereby given that hunt¬

ing, fishing or trapping day or night
is prohibited on my land in the Col¬
liers community. All stock must be
kept off also. Law will be enforced
against those who disregard this no¬

tice.
JAMES B. ADAMS.

10-19-3tpd.
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Abbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insurred $17,226,000.

WRITE OR CALL on the under-
signed for any information you may\
desire about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against "

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM, or LIGHT¬

NING
anet do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance-
known.

Our Association is now licensed
to write Insurance in the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,.
Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda, Rich*
land, Lexington, Calhoun and Spar-
tanburg, Aiken, Greenville, Pickens,.
Barnwell, Bamberg, Sumter, Lee,.
Clarendon, Kershaw, Chesterfield.
The officers are: Gen. J'. Fraser

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.,.
J. R. Blake, Gen. Agent, Secretary
and Treasurer, Greenwood, S. C.

-DIRECTORS-
A. O. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C. '

J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Dodges, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, i, G.
J Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C. j
W. C. Bates, Batesburg, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE,
General Agent.

Greenwood, S. C.

Notice of Final Discharge.
To All Whom These Presents May

Concern:

Whereas, J. Claude Johnson has;
made application unto this court for

¡Final Discharge as General Guardian
in re the Estate of Maud Smith John¬
son, his ward this the 28th day of
September, 1921,

These Are Therefore, to cite any
and all kindred, creditors or parties-
interested, to show cause before me

at Edgefield Court House, South Car¬
olina, on the 28th day of October,.
1921, at ll o'clock a. m., why said
order of Discharge should not be-
granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
J. P., E. C., S. C.

NOTICE I

Concordia Lodge
No. 50, A. F. M. wilt
hereafter hold its-
regular communica¬
tion on the SECOND-

MONDAY night of each month in¬
stead of Friday night as heretofore.
All members are kindly requested
to observe the change and be pres¬
ent accordingly.

J. H. CANTELOU, W. M.
Edgefield, S. C., August 1, 1921.

Ride while you pay.-Ford. Y. & M.


